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WAR HEROES CLASSED AS CRIMINALS¢
Powers Heads Staff

-~ Department of VFW

’ At Siege of Legion Post

LAST SESSION OF CONGRESS

BRINGS ABOUT CHANGES

IN EXISTING LAWS

Considerable progress in the lib-

‘eralization and restoration of vet-

eran benefits was made during the

session of Congress that ended

June 20,

The general trend in veteran wel-

fare is more and more toward

equalization, according to veteran

leaders. The national policy con-

cerning veteran legislation has

slowly been built up through the

years with frequent repeal, amend-

ment, enactment and re-enactment

of measures which have resulted

in Inequalities and injustices not

only td disabled veterans but to wid-

ows and orphans of veterans as

well,

CORRECT ERRORS

Of late years, however, largely

as a result of persistent efforts on

the part of the Veterans of Foreign

Wars, Congress is showing a grati-

fying tendency toward smoothing

out the rough places and correcting
the glaring injustices.

‘ The goa! of a permanent uni.

M»m code for disabled

ows and orphans of former vet.

erans has not yet been achiev-

ed. Various legislative enact-

ments during the past two

years, however, have brought

it nearer realization,

Among the measures passed at

the last session of Congress, either

initiated or supported by the VFW,

is HR 13001, providing for payment

of amounts due under the Adjusted

Compensation Act to beneficiaries

of deceased or incompetent veter-

ans determined by the Secretary

of Treasury, without necessity of

legal proceedings.

INCREASE PENSIONS

Increase in pensions for approxi-

mately 15,000 “peace-time” veter-

ans suffering from service-connect-

}ed disabilities is another objective

‘attained. “Peace-time” veterans

are veterans of the regular estab-

lishment. The new law provides

that they shall be paid not more

than 75 per cent of the war-time

rate of compensation for the same

disability.

Men Ailing With Mental and Nervous {%’;
Diseases Treated as Outcasts and %

Hidden Away in Hospital CellsTheodore O. Powers, of Wild West

Post No_ 91, Tacoma, Tormer depart-

mental senior vice-commander, was

elected commander of the Depart
ment of Washington, Veterans of

Foreign Wars, at the recent 16th

annual encampment in Aberdeen.

He was unopposed.

Although a contest developed in

Post of Bremerton, was named sen-

'lor vice commander.

Kastern Washington will have

Irepresentntlon this year in the per-

son of Richard C. Allen, of Spokane,
He was the unanimous choice for

junior vice commander.

Harry F. Stengel, of Seattle, de-

partmental adjutant quartermaster,

was appointed by the newly-elected
commander to another term. Sten-

gel, veterans say, made a wonder-

ful record as adjutant last year. He

was the unanimous choice of the

body for that post,

Arthur L. Smith, chaplain of Au-

rora Post No. 2877, was re-elected

for another term,

Judge Advocate A. W. Newman

of Tacoma and Surgeon Ray T,

Fredericks of Tacoma were also

re-elected.

Council members include: Dis-

trict 1-—Don McDowell, Burlington;

District 2—Richard W. Seaton, Ea-

gleson Post No. 1416, Seattle; Dis-

trict 3-—Roy Craig, Tacoma; Dis

trict 4—Emery Hall, Port Orchard;

District s—Ed Skrondal, Aberdeen;

District 6—James Sareault Toledo;

District B—H. T. Armstrong, Yaki-

ma; District 9—Ed. M, Waye, Spo-

kane; and District 10—B. G. Fitz

gerald, Walla Walla.

Following the elections, National

Commander-in-Chief JamesK. Van
Zandt installed the new officers.

Prior to adjournment, a beautiful

past commander's badge was pre-

sented by the outgoing officers to

retiring Commander Walter L. Dan-

fels. Van Zandt made the presenta-

tion on behalf of the officers.

FIELD NOTES
Victims of Vicious System That Publicizes

Them as Insane, Robs Them of Citizenship and
Brands Them Forever as Creatures of Darknes

TlME—Evening,
PLACE—Official hideout in the

EDITOR’'S NOTE

The Veteran's Review, in recent issues, has \'
the disgraceful manner in which veterans rated um
petent’’ are handled. Attention of the courts, the lawyen,
the Veterans' Administration and the three major vetera
organizations was called to the shameful state of affairsi
the hope that a change might be made for the better.

No action apparently having been taken, we assigne:
Paul Daingerfield to the case with orders to get the fact
regardless of whom these facts might involve or who
be directly or indirectly responsible for the abuse 'l,

and the inhuman way in which - ————————-
these disabled veterans are ’treated as criminals and “un-

touchables.” |
Daingerfield uncovered one of |

the most disgraceful conditions

that ever existed in the state

of Washington. He talked with

the men themselves, their fam-

lies, their guardians, with offi- |
cials of the Veterans’ Adminis-

tration and the major veteran

organizations concerned with

that phase of veteran welfare,

with judges, with the Red

Cross and other individuals and

Me requeststhat veterans, of
their relatives or friends, write |

him concerning any veterans

they know who were or are now

victims of the despicable sys-

tem that brands disabled war

veterans as criminals, public-

izes them as insane, jails them

without justifiable reason or

cause, and robs them of not

only their money but their citi-

zenship as well, brands them as

untouchables and creates public

records that class them as crea-

tures more to be shunned and

feared than the loathsome

leper.

All letters to Daingerfield

will be held confidential. He

will ruthlessly expose the ma-

chinations of those responsible

for the treatment of disabled

“outcasts” who are jailed and

hidden away in veteran hospi-

tals where even steel nerves

break in a short time. His stor-

jes are uncensored. Conditions

Arctic Building.
CHARACTERS—SeveraI elective

heads of county departments, vil-

lage politicians, stooges and “board

of strategy” strategists.
MOTIVE-—Political monkey busi-

ness.

(Continued from last week)

Door opens and the “big shot”

storms in, reminding one of a pilot
who blew his topper and cracked

up his Nieuport.

CHORUS—HI, boss!

FIRST VOICE—HIi, mugs.
SECOND VOICE What's the

matter, boss? You look down at

the mouth. Tired already?
FIRST VOICE—HeII, No. You

know, Mac, 1 was just thinking on

my way over from KOL that I

either have to wreck my ship, get

warrant the pitiless glare of

publicity on this malignant can-

cer of veteranism, His first

story follows,

BY PAUL DAINGERFIELD

Men with brilliant war records
heroes whose deeds made history:
the bravest of the brave—men wl

took it on the chin without a muy
mur, who returned home pitif
wrecks, with shattered nerves, &
today rotting away in d
known to you, and to me, u@
ans’ mental and nervous hospl.

These men are under lock a
key, denied both liberty and vis
OF TrTENAEana e

"8, THeY¢
not even enjoy a cigarette withe

the consent of a guard. They a

classed as “NP's"”, these poor devi

many of whom are saner than ¢l

people who committed them to ti

“beautiful” institutions, ;

True, these “mental and nervou

hospitals have beauntiful groun

and when you visit them, escol

show you what lovely places th
are. But you don't hear the cri
of the poor NP’s in their cells, n

see their sufferings. Visitors ney

hear or see those things. They b‘
‘und see only what the officials wa

them to hear and see.

| What happens to those who

demand their liberty? How did

they get there? Who, from the

.~ Romance came into Leach’s li

| outside, is looking after them?

The answer to the last question

is —NO ONE,

What a fine thing it would be

o

(Turn to Page 3, Please.)

' 1
The siege of Paris beca teral instead of figurative for mem-

bers of the American Le, post when owners of Pershing hall,
where Legionnaires have headquarters, attempted to close
the building. To prevent closing of the rooms the veterans camped
in-the building over night. Julius Snowhill, sergeant of the
ration party, sent out by the besicged men, is shown handing the
jug of coffee to Bob Miles.

arrested or start

fisu fight to get i

‘the papers. Eve

that stallabout thi

rats, after all Pve done for]

. them and they won't even kick‘
through with a few words of

praise. Why, I've put more Reds,l
more Pinks, more Republicans on

the payroll (except you, Stooge),!
than anyone in this state and I'vel
made more promises than any five

men in this state (except you agalu.l

COMMANDER POWERS

places, the tenor of the convention

was to elevate its officers and Jun-

ior Viceccommander F. L. (Ted)

Pruitt of Admiral Robert Coontz

WE KNOW
DANIELS WINS

HIGH POST
Stooge) . ..

THIRD VOICE What is this,

boss, a “true story confession?”

FIRST VOICE-—No, buddy. I'm

telling the truth—for once, but . . .

(ENTERS NO. 1 BOY)

Hello, Nivlem, what’'s on YOUR

mind?

NO. 1 BOY—Great news, boss.

We've got a marine strike cooked

up for September that’ll put Martin

in a hole and knock Case dumb.

With a few other strikes on hand,

all we have to do is turn the ruckus

into a class war. That's what you

(Turn to Page 2, Please)

Francois Lefebvre, a famous

‘| French marshal of the 18th century,

rose from the ranks to a position

| of riches.

One day in his later years he

met a companion of his childhood,

| who spoke enviously and unkindly

to the marshal when he found how

| rich he was. The old soldier finally

said:

| “Well, now you shall have all my

‘| wealth, but at cost price. We will

| go down into the garden; I willfire

L at you 60 times and then, if you are

not killed, everything will be

yours.”

Past Department Commander

Walter L, Daniels was recently

named state legislative officer by

Department Commander T. O, Pow-

ers of the Veterans of Foreign

Solomon, Former Clam Expert,
Tells Jurors Bedtime Stories

Still another major liberali-

zation of veteran laws provides
for death compensation for wid-

ows and orphans of deceased

veterans who, prior to death,

were suffering with service con-

nected disabilities of permanent
30 per cent or more in degree,

including so-called presumptive

Applejack Bill Gets Jitters
and Bumps off | at Porker

By DALL AVEY

By RUTH McNEELY

The jury had been out for two days without reaching a verdict.

The jurors then decided to sleep on the matter another night, in the

hope they could agree the next morning.
In their hands they held the fate of a man who had been arrested

in connection with a sensational bank robbery. The evidence against

him was largely circumstantial. He seemed an honest, upright, clean-

Applejack is good to warm up the stomach and get the brain going.

In our company, we had a lad known as Applejack Bill. He was a i
queer chap, both in mind and body. He was a German and while “Bill

isn't a German name, Bill’s ma and pa were full-blooded Germans,

Bill was a good soldier, only he feared death when he was sober—-

which wasn’t much of the time—also he was a good singer and a mm,,f q@

service-connected cases.

Compensation for widows and or-

phans of véferan victims of the

1935 Florida hurricanes and for

those disabled in that disaster, per-

mission to re-institute insurance

suits for veterans whose cases were

dismissed because of lapse of the
statue of limitations, and adjusted

compensation for provisional offi-
cers of the army, navy and marine

corps below the rank of major who

resigned their commissions prior
to January 1, 1922, are among the

other major achiévements.

Wars, This was the first, and onei
of the most important appointments
in the state setup.

Veterans’ preference will play a

prominent part in organization ac-

tivities this year. The present vet-

erans’ preference law in this state

is-not being enforced, Daniel: said.

In announcing the appointment of

Daniels, Commander Powers said

‘that discrimination against veter-

ans must stop and that those charg-

ed with the administration of the

veterans’ preference law should

take steps to see that it is recog:

nized. He further added that no

expense should be spared in refer-

ring the matter to the Supreme

Court, if necessary, in order to get

justice for ex-servicemen.

religious-minded
cut young fellow

but . . . that evi

dence.

The jurors de

liberated the cas¢

over and over

Little spurts ol

speech flared wuj

even after the)

had turned in fo

the night, and be

fore long 12 men

were sitting up in SOLOMON

bed and striding up and down the

room, arguing the case all over

again.

Finally, one rather rotund gentle-

man managed to make himself

heard above the hubbub of voices.

“For Pete’s sake, pipe down! Get

some sleep! We'll reach some kind

of a decision in the morning.”

“Sure. Forget it. Get some rest,”
the bailiff told them,

- ‘Yes, that’s easy enough to say,

but just try and do it,” said an

elderly man, his kindly face wear-

ing a worried expression. “Ican’t

get that young man’s face out of

my mind. Maybe if somebody would

talk to me . . . about something

‘entirely different . . ."”

- “Ifthat’s all you want, Mr.Miller,
I'll tell you a story,” said the bail-

iff, “Have you ever gone clam”

digging? Well . . .

"

~ And Lester Solomon, bailiff ex-

traordinaire to Superior Court

Judge Chester A. Batchelor, went

into a tailspin.

* * %

“I was born in Albany, Oregon,

at thirteen minutes past 12 o’clock

on Friday morning, September 13,
1892, The house in which I first

saw the light of day was the one in

which my motlier had been born,

and where she married my dad,

Louis Solomon. He came to this

country from Leipzig, Germany, and

was -a distant relative of the Gen-

eral Solomon who served in the

Civil War and who later became a

(Turn to Page 5, Please) |

The captain said

to me one morn-

ing at guard
mount.:

“What's wrong

with Bill, corpor-

al?

I told him just

enough to keep

him pacified. I

was always afraid

DALL AVEY to put Bill on the

picket line for fear he would kill

some innocent person.

When not in active service, we

always camped in a wooded spot,

where wood was p.entiful and the

shade good. On this occasion, the

woods were full of gullies and hills

so we had to post our pickets to

the best advantage. Hostile raiding

parties were all around us and they

finally got on Bill's nerves, The

country was alsn full of wild and

tame hogs.

Bill always wanted the highest

point on the picket line, “I don't

want any damned rebel sneaking

up on me,” he said.

Came a beautiful moonlight night.

Bill's post was on a high knoll

heavily timbered with oak and cov-

ered with fallen leaves, ¥

“I don't like this place,” Bill

squawked to me, “I can't see far
enough.” : e

“You're all right,” Ireplied. “But
remember, Bill, no shooting unless
you're sure it's a rebel.”

The moon rose higher in the
heavens. All was quiet. Suddenly,
a shot rang out—the kind that
comes only from a carbine.I dou-
ble-quicked the reserve guard over
to Bill's post. Bill was crouches f"_“ ¥

i
hind a big oak tree, rifie ready,
peering out into the dai "“;?i
deployed my squad in battle forma.
tion, thinking sure the Confeds
were about to attack,

“Bill, did you fire that shot?”I.

asked. *A AT
“Sure I did, corporal, And T got

Turnto Page 4, Please)
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HE WINS!

Stooge: I bought some new eras-

ers today, Al. Here's one for you.

Al "Novak (puffing away on the

usual cigar): Whatinell do you ex-

pect me to do with that?

ANNUAL MEET
Stooge: Erase mistakes when

you're typing.

Novak: Oh, yeah? Well, I don't

make any, and what do you think

they put the letter “x"” on the type-

writer for anyway?

Stooge: Says you!
Novak: Let's go get a beer!

| (Curtain) :

PROVIDENCE - The National

Soclety, Army of the Phillipines,

will hold its annual reunion in

Providence, R. I, August 12 to 14,

inclusive, according to William J.

Leach, chairman of the arrange-

ments committee,

Congress Bitterly Denounced By
Spanish-American War Veterans

[ Adjournment of Congress
hout

fimal action on the 35-year-old
‘pineTravelPay billwas rec .

nounced as a contemptible political ma-

neuver by

leading
Spanish Am-

erican War

veterans.

“Continued

defeat of the

bill is a blot

on the legis-

lative his-

tory of this

country,” ac-
WHITNEY

cording to

William M. Whitney, former Com-

mander of Fortson-Thygesen Camp

No. 2, United Spanish War Veterans.

“The bill has never received fair

and just treatment,” he said. “Passed

by Congress in 1935, it remained on

the President’s desk until after Con-

gress had adjourned, too late to pass

it over his veto. Passed again in 1936

by large majorities in both the Sen-

ate and the House, Senator William
H. King (Utah) moved for recon-
sideration of the bill. He refused to
withdraw the motion or permit it to‘
come to vote, thus killing the bill in

spite of the fact that an earlier vote

showed a majority of members fa-

vored its passage.

THOUSANDS SUFFER

In the meantime, thousands of

Spanish War veterans now up in the

60's and subject to the infirmities and

disabilities of increasing age, are the

can deny that se men are

to the pay repeatedly promised them

by the government. But because the

men involved constitute a small and

almost voiceless minority of the vot-

ing strength of this country, their just

demands are ignored, their service to

the country's flag forgotten,” Whitney

declared.

The Philippine Travel Pay bill

would provide pay allowances of some

$5,000,000 to veterans of the Spanish-

American war who continued to serve

in the Philippines, during the Insur-

rection, after their periods of enlist-

ment had expired. Had these men ig-

nored the pleas of their officers and re-

turned to the United States after the

treaty with Spain, they would have re-

ceived travel pay and subsistence al-

lowances. Instead, they were penalized

this amount for continued service as

volunteers, Whitney pointed out,

NEW OUTFIT |

NEW YORK-—J, P. Barry, Hotel

Astor, has been appointed chair-

‘man of arrangemenats for the for-

mation of a new organization to be

known as theArmed Guard of the
United States Navy. |

All members of the new outfit

belong to one or more chapters ot}
the Disabled American Veterans.‘
It is being organized purely for so-

cial purposes at national conven.l
tions.

POLITICAL FEATURES

What is the rank and file of veterans thinking
about politically? |

Will they support the Republicans, or will

they go Democrat again?

Who will get the veteran vote for governor,

for Congress, the more important local offices?

What major party lost the confidence of the

rank and file, and why?
:

What are the political rackets and deals being
put over in King county and what is behind some

of them?

Watch for future issues of The Veterans’

Review inwhich these things will be fully cov-

ered. Get the real inside information relative

to what is going onpolitically, not onlyinthe
county but inthestate, from one of the leading
political writers of the Northwest.


